
air mail pilots of the peace conference
PHYSICIAN WAS IN 
SERIOUS CONDITION
Dr. Farnsworth Gives Dclan’s 

Credit for His Wonder-Chicago Man Made Unsuccessful 
Attempts to Give Mil- ^ 

lions Away.
ful Recovery

Dr. T. G. Farnsworth, ~k S. KanaPUT HEALTH MEASURE FIRST iyha St., Ituckhannon. W. Va., retired 
physician of over forty years’ experi
ence, ex-State Congressman,, ex-City 
Mayor and ex-Cdunty' Health Officer, 
praises Doan's Kidney P\ll*. Here is 
l>r. Farnsworth's experience as he tells 
it: ’ “It was just a' few-years-after my 
retiring from practic- 
ing melTTcine that I 
found I was afflicted vT V* 
with severe disqrder '■ —- Cn
of the kidneys and Vn
bladder^.. I grew stead- f 
ily worse, and ,£ome- \ y
times f-'Was unable to f
get around at all. The A
kidney secretions were VV Jjh
retarded and so pain- XsJPwrapdMp

Value of Proper Civic Conditions Can 
not Be Estimated in Dollars 

and Cents.SOUGHT TO BE PAUPER
- The cost nf public playground parks 
and similar recreational features for 
the benefit of all our people drops’-into 
insignificance when compared with 
the priceless value of safeguarding.the 
health -of our men. women and chil
dren, an 1 the knowledge that we are 
doing bur full duty in creating condi-

Aged Eccentric Is Again Millionaire, 
Although He Transferred Money 

to Attorney—Victim of Many 
Fleecings. .

Chicago.- Edward W. Morrison.
i

aged recluse of Chicago, has been try
ing to.get rid of hi* millions far-many 
yehrs, but. despift* the assistance' of 
his iay.vers and cronies,'he is unable 
to becoruen -pauper. The millionaire 
pearly succeeded a few years ago.

lions which will increase happiness, iul ia. passing I would
cry out in misery* I n „
was in a frightful con- *“• **nuw*ru 
dition. After 1 had lost hope in other 
remedies, Doan's Kidney Pills were 
brought to my attention and I-tried

elevate morals and produce better citi
zens. The physique of people in cities 
is deteriorating, and the only way it 
ran be safeguarded and made more

them. I soon noticed a chaffggTOf thep Wt.lim N»w«pn’p«r Union efficient is through proper provision 
of ngnt and air,, which are hygienlcally-

when l.e tinKsferred ail Ids property better. I unyd seveial boxes and they 
cured me completely. Never in my 
practice did I know & remedy that 
would accomplish what Doan's Kidney

estiibated at Sfl.OOO.ouo to
basic, and healthful amusement, funattorney, hut the

|Gak*iaJe*. and recreation, which are the greatesttransfer was recently set aside by a Pills did, and I give them my hearti
est endorsement.”

Get Dean's at Any Store, 60c a BosDOAN’S
FOSTER-MILS URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

federal court. ,
In addition to Ids dealings with his 

attorney, Fdwaid Morrison gamed no
toriety. some years ago when lie was 
accused by Joseph Hurmtidn. a Chica
go Juiik dealer, of being tin* father of 
the ‘two HuriisttJnj'irls he-had adopt
ed. The charge never was proved.

lubricants for physical welfare and the 
greatest protection for moral health.

The ideal of a city, however, must 
rise above mere commercial and in
dustrial supremacy,-tuking the higher 
ground’ of becoming an attractive, 
composite home for its residents, both 
of largo and small means, as well as

MAKING KUNS CLEAR UP THE YPRES CATHEDRAL RUINS

Spent $94,000 to Get $J5,000
In the hh. —conductrd—by
*der:il Judge Landis If was show a 
at the ocngnirh rnttitonatre bad paid 
4<ssi lo a man nu.nn d Poppl.-n to* go 
irond and to scarch for $“."*.000 worth

Whiiu rh« -wealthier dnss of ctrTzcns
in any community can build up beau
tiful residence section# on .well-laid- 
out avenues and iMiulevnrdo, what will 
become of trios.* win have neither or
ganization nor money to aid them in 
intelligently planning the most meager 
comforts of ordinal v home surround
ings? The Interests of the inhabitant* 
of the most unfortunate districts must

And will not yield to ordinary rem
edies must haVe special treatment

be safeguarded.—Chicago Nan

FOR BETTER PUBLIC HEALTH
Attention of Rurj>l ConwumtiM

Drawn to
That Direction

Neals The Throat
Cures The CoughMint) r« 

districts, -a 
port ut Liu 
control sin Wonderfully effective in the treatment of 

Coughs. but tf the Cough is deep-seated 
and the Head or Chest ta tart, a penetrat
ing salve should be applied This greatly 
helps any cottgh syrup In curing Coughs 
and Colds.
A FREE BOX OF

iiio<quit<N*s and 
•Intonate the 

sources of ttphoid fever, and. i^cn 
more, to,give the country districts the 
tidvantnge of modem hospitals, nurs
ing and »p«*ciulized rtndiml practli’e.

Noting tluat inuny agencies, some of 
them prlvute enterprises with Inrge 
fund*, are working for Improvement, 
the report suya that the i|e|*artiuent °f 
agriculture, through Its home demon- 
Mration service, Is giving valuable aid,

EDWARD R. STETTINIUS IS HONORED TWO TYPES OF CRUSADERS

GROVE'S
0-PEN-TRATE SALVE

(0|ui ta Fun at< Piatulu ) 
For Ckat Colds, Nat Colts, at Ciap,
Is enclosed with every bottle of HAYES* 
HEALING HONEY. This is the only 
cough syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment ia given. Tha 
Salve is also very valuable as aCermicida 
for the Nose and Throat You get both 
remedies fur the prica of one. 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If your Druggist 
should not have it in stock, he will order il 
from his nearest Wholesale Druggist
Made. Recommended and Guaranteed ta 
the Public

by PARIS MEDICINE COMPANY,
HAfturACTuttss or

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

neon completed In every rural com
munity of the I’nion an effective sani
tary nervier* and. through the provi
sion of adequate machinery, steps 
taken to control and eliminate the 
sources of’ dtsCaWand to provide the 
ib-eessary modern uhmKciiI and dental 
facilities easily accessible to the mass

Transferred All His Property,

engo board of education, 
will of Morrison's father 
estate shall rcVert for th 
a high school building, s 
cluse die without cjiild 
otherxrrsw and Through rti 
property has been retail 
ward Morrison is a mill

Truly Peculiar Bequest
Some

X rtmrghtnn—rtf- rtr -Htratr rHvHtttre.
rrmy^rwf .Kvupation, Ik

hmt‘ tr«er| rnr TiTiTtiy 
brush be gave to hiAtncrttrrn Accused of Theft in-liowi, sumdiiig next to tlit* armor of

tKdwnrri It. Sleillnius 
officers who have beet

Home Where Dead LayGermany kept in tin*’ family vault two months 
! out Of twelve.

,| During the brush's sojournvln the 
; vault the legatee wa.V not to brush, 

cothb or cut his hair. Thh acceptance 
! of the brush meant that the-jnephew 
; was to inherit and pit joy two-thirds of 
; the estate, and we have not the slight- 
| est doubt that this fortunate yo.ung 

man willingly l>ecame.a “shock-head- 
i ed Peter” in order to fulfill his eccen 
I trie uncle’s wishes.

. Real Art. __ —
Arthur uns proud of his fox terrier 

dog w hich lie had taught In do a num
ber of .trlqks. His neighboring play
mate wanted a pet and was finally sent 

. bantam chicken In.a box and prompt
ly called Arilmr to view it. As tbo 
two.stood looking at It Arthur asked-h 
“What can it do?”

“oh." replied bis companion, “it will

Atlanta. Ga.—You must watch 
thing's even when you have a fu
neral in the. house. J. L Wood 
has Just beep Indicted in At
lanta charged with stealing a 
la vail ere and a small sum of 
cash from a home in Hemphill 
avenue where Wood had gone 
from a local undertaking estate 
lishment to make arrangements 
for the burial of the mother of 
the household. ‘ ' —

SMOKE SCREEN PUT UP BY A WARSHIP

lull.” repljed Arthur, “every old 
ken does that.” and turning to Ids 
lie .j ailed ; “Sit up, Fox-,',’ to w hich 
dog promptly responded. PoJm- 
to his dog with pride'he exclaim- 
“Now (Very dog can’t do tbaf.

Keep a bottle of Yager’s 
Liniment in your sta'ble for 
spavin, curb, 6plint or any 
enlargement, for shoulder 
slip or sweeny, wounds, galls, 
scratches, dollar or shoe boils, 
6prains and any lameness. 
It absorbs dwellings and en
largements! and dispels pain 
and stiffness very quickly.

Damage From Fires,
ThijL lfv tpe time of year when great 

caution should he exercised to preventUSE GAS TO QUIET CHICKENS fires. Ninety per cent of all fires are 
caused by carelessness, such as^ chil
dren playTngWith matches, cigarettes 
or cigar butts thrown into inflammable 
materials, defective flues, stovepipes 
or heating apparatus. Many a career 
has been ruined by a fire that could 
have been prevented by a little enu-

Fall Off the Roosting Places and Are 
Easy Prey for Thieves 

in Ohio.
A Child Critic. ‘

The famous Dr. I'arkhurst'sald In 
a Brooklyn address:

"One reason why- people don’t go 
to church Is the dullness of the ser
mons. "V ,.

“1 said one Sunday to a little »*oy

Springfield. Ohio.—Chicken thieves 
arc using gas In looting the hen coops 
of Clark County. Farmers in the vicin
ity of Buena Vista, near this city, have 
noticed a peculiar odor in their chicken 
coops after thieves have been there

All fires are waste. - 
Never relax in your watchfulness in 

this respect. Nearly every great "'fire 
in the history of the world started 
from some trivial cause and could 
have been prevented.if simple precau
tions had been exercised.—Thrift Mag 
azine.

in Sunday-school The mystery wars explained when one
“‘Why did David prefer to he a 

doorkeeper -In the house of thew y w % ' ' ' - *Lord?
" ‘Because,’ the lad answered 

promptly, ‘Tie could walk up and 
down outside then while the sermon 
was being preached.’" - ‘

farmer found a chicken 'under one of 
the roosts w hich he took for dead. 
He tossed it In the barn yard ami in 
a few minutes the chicken recovered 
and walked away! Farmers say the 
gas puts the-chickens to sUep, they 
full off the roosting places, and are 
easy prey for the thieves. ; >

This liniment is 
the most economi
cal to use as a large 
bottle contains 
twice as much as 
the usual 50 cent 
bottle of liniment.

8old by alt dealers.
Pries 33 cents.

GILBERT BROlftCa.
BALTIMORE. «0.

This photograph, taken at sea from a kite balloon, gives an idea of the 
effect of a "smoke screen” on go jog lnn» action. The warship l* the ‘Kriu of 
the British navy.

—- Knew Them Both.
The" young Instructor was holding a 

class on hoard of one of his majesty'r 
ships. Grammar was the subject Ms 
bright but unlntenaited pupils were 
trying to tackle.

“What are the two principal parts 
of a aeBt—cer he naked an old anlL 
Expecting, of course, the answer. “Sub
ject and predicate"

900 Tools to Make One Rifle
Bteale “Shots In ArmNine hundred and ninety-seven cut

Bellefontalne, O.—When Dr. H. A 
Skidmore started home from his offict 
he found u note on the table In hit 
reception room. It.sold: “When jot 
get this I will be no n; way. Man' 
thanks. I hope sometime to ban 
money enough to pay yoe" loraoti 
gating, the phytfrtan found that hfa 
supply of ■*!*■! and all of hh

ting tools alone are required in manu
facturing a mhdem rifle. The twist 
drill la one of the busiest of there. Tc 
supply 1/0),<100 rifles. P4.000.0U0 holes 
must be drilled. Fhrupoel. torpedoes 
machine guns.' biplanes, motortrucks 
and antiaircraft guns require from TC 
to 5.000 holes each.—Njark Brewing

SCRAPS A sanitary hairbrush has the bristles 
on a flexible pad. which enables that 
purt to be set*rated from the back for 
cleansing.

▲ meteor that shot through the sky 
over Manta Marta valley. California^ 
wjae Brat seen and reported by Mra.

Bronchial Troubloa
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